71st LIHT General Tournament Rules 2018

OT Rules
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday (Game #15) - Five minute OT 5v5, Five minute OT 3v3 then a 3-man shootout
Sunday (Games #13 and #14) - one Five minute OT 5v5, no shootout
Championship game- 18 minutes sudden victory

Tie Breaker
1. Head to head
2. Goal differential (empty net goals against in the last two minutes are not used. Shootout goals only count as one goal for and one goal against).
3. Least goals allowed
4. Most goals scored
5. Fastest goal scored

Cost
Gate - $10 for weekend, $5 for Sunday only
Player and Coach Cost = $95

Championship Game/Sunday Games
Cross over games 1v1, 2v2, etc.

Trophies
1st Place – Carl Erdman Jr.
2nd Place – Bill Quackenbush
3rd Place – Nick Gusz
MVP – Richie Stewart

Officials
3 Officials per game

Point System
3-for a regulation win
2-for an OT win
1-for OT loss
0- for a loss in regulation

Gate Policies
No charge for scouts but they must sign in
No charge for faculty, staff or students
No charge for youth hockey players wearing their uniform
No charge for press

**Jersey Color**
Home team is DARK

**Warm-ups and Ice Cuts**
8 minute warm-up

All games will warm-up on “clean” ice and then play first period.

All games (excluding the championship game - #16) will have ice cut between 2-3\textsuperscript{rd} periods. The championship game will have an ice cut after each period.

**Game Rules**
Games will be played under NCAA rules. All minor penalties are one minute and thirty seconds. Major penalties shall be three minutes and thirty seconds. All games will consist of three fifteen minute periods, except for the final game which will be 18 minutes, with two minute penalties. The tie-breaking procedure for games on Friday, Saturday and Sunday (Game #15) will be one five minute “sudden victory” period of 5v5, one five minute “sudden victory” period of 3v3, followed by a 3-man shoot-out with no player shooting more than once (the original 3 having moved to the bottom of the order of shooters). On Sunday, there will be one five minute overtime for 7\textsuperscript{th} and 5\textsuperscript{th} place (Games #13 and #14). If the championship (Game #16) is tied after regulation, 18 minute “sudden victory” overtime periods will be played until a verdict has been reached.